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^4 ^ g RP*JWI Trip 
Rail fttad Steamer 

4. rfjfh Round Trip 
. / U All Rail 

3.65 B°^T* 

Tickets on sate daily, 
August 24th to-Sep
tember 7tb-. Return 
limit, September HJfli. 

Tickets on sale daily, 
August 24th to Sep
tember 7th. Return . 
limit, four (f) days, 
Including date of sale. Rail and Steamer 

AMERICAN DAY-SEPTEMBER 5th 

-sorjRajrjoajticjceu SL »ddi-
tional information call at New 
York Central Station or at City 
Ticket Office, 20 State Street. 

The—a i 
fell, Mala M3; H«»« »M 

V J .IN | s > 

tTVp~ \ 

LABOR DAY 
EXCURSIONS 
Buffalo . • - • 
Niagara Falls . 
Syracuse . 
Watkins Glen 

$150 
- teo 

1.65 
1.25 

r~x:} 
Ticketi on tale, Monday, September 2nd. 
, . . Good returnini aarne d«ŷ  

Thousand Islands 
Clayton . . . . $5.00 
Alexandria Bay • $5.50 

Tickets on tale Augiut 90th and Slat. 
Good returning until September 3rd. 
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V* aMietaUaM af tttfcM sad »n 
'~k4atsaallea can at *«w Tata Cm-

ml lallia. er « city Ticket 
Omm.m Hat* lira*.KeebMtw. 
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*^r-« ISerman American Lumber Co 
134 Portland Ave. 6Aft Clinton Ave. ? 

Both Phonaa, Homo 1861, Ball 1346 

Clearance Sale. New Factor;. New Goods 

st-tt? 

•.JVC" 

Everything manufactured in 
the line of Gripe, Bags, Suit 
Gases, etc, most be sold. Noth
ing removed but the machinery. 

Sale Now On at 

ZICK'S 
3'llkntnlBl.g. I58E. MiinSt, 
and Factory 299 State Street John H. McAnarney 

General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 
Bach. Phone 2172 

1*M02 Elhranger & Barry Bid*. 
BellPhone 3682 Mait 

m 

Oar Motta—".Square Dea l lag ." 

E.MmiWOTS' 
Agent 

«6f*ARetfr -r»Q"T 
nOTORCYCLB J200 

Nat ional Dayton V a l u e and 

Rochester Clip Bicyc les 
All Makes of Tires 

First-class Repair Work 
Rochester Phone 7965 

484 STATE STKEBT 

mm-

Wi an HiiltwrtiniiRKbittir 
For Everything In t i e 

Horse Goods Line 
Harness, Riding Saddles, Leather Goods 

CHAS.S.CIBBS 
03 Stale St.Jtocke*tt,if.T. 

Both Phraea ISS7 

M 

ms 

Beok or Job Printing of any kind 
give us a call Catholic Journal Co 

RebuildingSale 
At Oftt 696 Sooth Arenoe Store 

SHOES PRACTICALLY AT COST 
Double S, & H. Trading Stamps. Tickets to Gem 5c Theatre. $4 

Dinner set to Buyer whose Purchases total Largest Amount. -

INTRODUCTORY SALE 
Continues until all Summer Goods are Disposed of, at 

834 Clinton Avenue, South 
Prices are only Fractions To See is to Believe 

DOUBLE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS 

Tickets <o Gem 5c Theatre. S4.W Dinner Set to Buyer Whose Purchases total Largest Amosmt 
t+mm+++0>m0m+0+9+m*mmmm0immm+m+m+*<0+++mmm t+++++-+++m+++mmm++*++'+**++0*0m<m+m*0mm*m+0+++0*+m+0 0000000*0000) 00*0000 

AUGUST SCHREINER COMPANY 
V 

Geo. L. Vogt. Mgr. 

Fooii«o **e OOQ*. 
In the hlchlunrls of Scotland It n««-

to he the pmrtlr-e for ench shepherd »• 
take bis ccllie dog to rhurrh 

"These dngs." ns Dt-nn Rammr 
wrote, "sit out the Onelic service* am 
sermon with commendable patience tl' 
toward the end of the last psnlin 
when there I* a universal stretrblni 
and yawning and all are prepared, tt 
•camper out.-barking ID a moat excit 
ed manner, whenever tbe blessing 1» 
commenced. The congregation of o n 
of tbeae cbarcbes determined that tit 
eervtee should close In a more decorow 
manner, and step* were takes to at 
tain tbia object. According]; when i 
arrange clergyman was pffldatlna b< 
found the people all elttint when bt 
-"• stunt to oroaoaace tke JWeaataa. 

He trcsltatptf and paused, eipec 110$ 
them to rlae. till an old shepherd, look 
log op to the pnlplt, said. 

" "Say awa', gjr We're a^ittls' U 
cheat the dowfa.'" 

Thame* Watermen. 
The watermen and lightermen ol 

London can trace their occupation bad 
to a very renaote paat- In a statute ol 
Henry VIII^ paated fa t514, for rer 
nlattni their farce, it ia recorded "thai 
It baa been a_ laoaabla coatoate am! 
aiega tymeowt'of atiad toaaetbe rtra 
ia barge or wbery bote." Aad tha aa 
aala «f the Watanaes'a taaaaay atn 
aa laAamOaai aeceaat «f a 
faraatfcar 
tarttMceâ  

aa 

ofiVSatf penny for each pereon 
bat some unscrupulous boatmen charg
ed passengers a penny. So the offend 

were taken by the sheriff before 
the justices of asaJae. who admonished 
them and made each waterman five a 
bond of 40 shillings for ftrtnre good be
havior—London Graphic. 
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The aupreiiM Ceurt. 
Per the snpreme coart of tke Ua*ted 

States there U ao exact precedent 
either in the aadaaC or tke modem 

la maktaa: tke great cenetfte-
Uaa the "fathers" availed theaaatrei 
of an part knewiaag* aad earterieace 
lart h waa aeehaaiy inat tke Preach 

that Hmr i 

MonK'squlrn. ftfter uiaklug a masterly 
analysis of all forms of government' 
usee these words: "There i* no liberty 
if the Judicial power be not separated 
from the legislative and the executive." 
The framers of tfae constitution knew 
Montesquieu's book well, aad there If 
not any room for doubt aboet their get 
ting the idea of the aupreme ceert 
from that sonree.—New Tort Aaaerl 
tan. 
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